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&&&&£ ESBHn---s- fXS&Bm =S1f?:S:-Incts wanted by „„r most nromi, Th? . * , ,av°rable conditions.
<"K ‘"'to,nets put up7n theT.“ later bn ° V"ar," sl",w *ha‘ the 
Her which they favor most hal » °* duly a»d the first

Since |,fs appointment as Com- , lh,s: ar‘urtfinK to onr view, is » and warmThi."' rv|iu,larlv d7 
mission,r of Exhibitions, Mr Win "T 'a1, ngllt ,llr,1,timi. Cana- tog the„ „at we ari' 'ate in calf.
Hutchison has submitted to the ',1 î“ Sufi,'r"1 *" the past by not they th s year llaX
M,mstcr of Agriculture a men,op J “M'K *om,th,,"K. •*« this nature tationl * a"‘ ,helr “Tm-

lultirn in favor of establishim.,' , r,lu upon for international ex- The #,.n
niaiient rooms or headuu irters » I,uslti<ms. Whether located at Ot- Hat "wmg notes from Medicine Ottawa. Mr. Hut"hi“on's M at ta"a °r elsewhere such a bureau w , purtraX «•"dition*
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time. Almost everything which 
« to successful ranching 

is ,n evidence The wet month!
' May and June have made the
TMs hdi"' maSS Rh-rious feed. 
This following a similar season
7 * ,1 7ar’ has Ptudtuvd such a 
stand "I grass as we have never be- 
ore had. On many sections of 

.... . ‘m. ‘atRe the cattle came through
«"e always'*,eel* thc'Vavr'|u?"7 Fishhurn, Fincher and snfkrol from ‘t'iu^.ld'wiuds°o!

visit from Dr. Fletcher, the Do oï,7v M‘U'mI’ HlKh Kiv« “'“1 Apri1' While the winter was an 
minion Government Botanist , open, one it was probably less lav
Entomologist. NotwithstamliiiLf v * ' * etv lvr c*Pressed himself to orable than had thvrc been mort*
the unending warfare that he is 7=01 t.orrv'p"":lcnt as extremely “now and less variable weather At
carrying on with those primeval mu , i, *'* " ,the suc,cess P7?cnt «“k are putting on flesh
enemies of mankind, the weeds an 7., ^ wh‘‘h1w=re far better at- with remarkable rapidity show n! 
huRs- the doctor retains the sa, e t,ha" ,u. hi"' epeded. ‘he effects „f the abundant ic7d 'he'
unfailing genially that lias always ,,i:\ e .,r,,m ‘he principal business Prospects were never better lor 
distinguished him. Though light I * 11S *!“ doctor to the West, hay, and in addition to the iron „f 
t"R ceaselessly he grows not a whit" ,u. r=porta haci„K had a most «,.! "attve grasses many ranchers Pw« 
inure bellicose. The doctor in. Ju)atlle and profitable trip. Among ilavv large acreage of Brome. The 
a'u1 m"r"v,l from Southwestern Jbuf? ln.tercstlnR. Points he men- f‘'ar of loss by prairie lires has lliis 
Alberta, where In- has been attend- Vlu tllc l'*Pmments oi various >'lar been minimized by the joint 
mg and lecturing before a stiics „| growing iodder crops, *c.‘lon o( 'be Government and J the
meetings arranged by the^ North a »°»R other, the suvcesstol growth inplowing lire guàrto 2
«est Territorial Government Dr ", ,,r°me grass on the prairie sod prol>er seas on of the year 
Fletcher was accompanied bv a ?‘‘„cr ^«'R- He also speak, of ^ «re tip-top, ulll, almost all 
representative ol the Government 7en ‘'“f 7lls 1,1 lal1 wheat ‘.<-tHe have been sold for future 
who spoke all meetings on the The » '."['"e"'1' miTT/' Thc storm 'o»»e. re-
ordinanees relating to noxious I, ?ral"l,,n ''-upenmental Farm p"rt‘'1 J™» some sections did not 
weeds and their destruction The lntha|d ® IMOS!; un,ortunate experi- aflei,‘ ‘be Medicine Hat district. A 
doctor's address related chiefly L <E,nnK the past spring and b°0<* c»lf crop is also reported The
poisonous and other plants known 77”^' lc, rainfall in the up- horse business never was latter
ox likely to become injurious t Ier la Icy “f the Assiniboinc lias ^hc s|VPment of horses from Medi-
'tock and human being^ ïïc lee” aiom- 7, "‘avy that year d'tea'e
lures were illustrated by |r« , " l Wc:5terJ1 1,,ur'1' it has ™°" ‘ba« double the total ship-
gathered specimens of the ni, ,,. Th.y »“* - overflowed its banks " jlts1°< Woi. Good prospects
referred to, and at several n 1. U, v“ e.v *' m many eases two an'| P'enty of work in Manitoba
1 urge collections were brought in bv more 7 miks wi,le' and even A"i"ilmia have made
ranchers and farmers to be renorZ !7! ' ',, tllat many farms have a b"°d horse market." 
eil upon. A feature of the ,L t “V, ,nu"dated. Such was the case , F lm Edmonton comes the lol-

was the- attendance of the and,‘be Experimental "Kkce the ,q,h June,
pupils and teachers ol the schools Ï 7 7 partlX .situated in the growth ' V^a bcv" i,l,al lur 
Hie doctor was careful toadani Li. ’ ,c ':xp''r,>"“'<l the same £7g‘h- The day, have been 
his remarks to his audiences nmk It» rT ' 7? llk,‘ condition. The rr,h, , ",d Varm’ but not too hot
mg the subject interesting to thh time '1* plots were at one no farth ookinK1,nag"ilHe'lt. but is
new and important element at In „,7 ’ understand, comolctcl, ^ ther ahead than at this time 
st,fate meetings. Both p”pU, am heJeTa' ,A larRf portion „l ,1’resent c„„ditio7J
teachers evinced a keen appreciation ‘7 orihard also was treated to La™’: an lar,y harvest. • Creek,
", the lectures. The mletim-s in „7, ",lcxp!S,ted a"d undesired irri- 2"d. riv,V ari' 'ü» high from the
chided the following points- Manic ^at!"n' , Tlu' rainfall at Brandon Î7 V 7 ns Roads are, however 
Creek Medicine H^ 'utflbriSSi' TéloV 'rCiflm0nth °' Tu"c «S BS» 7"' 7’ * '**'
Sterling, Ratmond, Cardstln >1. over ten «"ches. nr,71„, L l "at' are ™ming to;’ Th« crop prospects improve with ££“,,* T*** Price I, ,o cenu!

ew hay is now on the market.’•
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Our Western Letter

fcdmonton Twenty Thousand Men Wanted.
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